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Prrt A

in tto right margin indic{to full ma*s']
lAtrss€r atry @ questions from the followiogs; figures

r(e).E:rplaintheoperationoftheephasesemiconverterwifrcfucuitdiagnmand
necessary waveforms, when c=90".

f(b).

Consider a 3-O

full wave oonverter (contolled) is

operaned

tol

.a

3a.Y;

conneced208V,60I{zsrpplyandthetoadrcsistanceisR=l5O'IfitisrcquLed
toobtainatraversggornprt'voltageof5r/oofthemaximrrmpossibleo{put
ornptt curcnts O) the rectification
vAtage Cslculsf€-(41 ru n-fU.S aod
",etug"
(c) the input power factor PF'
efficienoy and

2(a).E:rplaintteoperationofstepupchopperwithsuitablecircuitdiagram.Alsowite
down - s,hat wiU happen if duty cycle K tends to l?

2(b).AstepdownchopperisfeedinganR'LloadwithYs=220Y,R=5O'L=7'5mlI'
I,,O)

6i

.ij12f"

;il

E=ov. caGdate (a) the minimum instantaneous load curcnt
peak inslanmeous load Cur[nt lz,(c) the maximum p€ak to ry*^load
the average value of load curre'nt L md (e) the efrective iapr

FlKiIz, r:{.s

"uri.rotlal
resistance
& seen bY the source,

3(a).

and 05
Explain the operation oftbree phase half wave converter with circuit diagram
necessarY waveforms

3(b). s*pki"

ih"

and
operation of buck-boost r8gulator with necessry circuit diagram

wavefomrs.

Prrt B
..),rlnrr(

-'J \

[Answoranylircaquestions&omthefollowings;figurcsintherightmoginindicatefullmarks']

with
Explain the operation of three phase bridge Inverto (1800 conduction)
suitable circuit diagram and waveforms'(M modes)
. ,11 $;riglerPtidse,full-b,ridge inverter has a resistive load of R=10 o and the dc
,-iopot-rioftug., i, .tts = -iZO V. Determine (a) the rms output voltage at the
average md peak
ta"**tui a.q**v l'r, G) the output power !, (c) thevoltage
I3i of each
of each transistor, i6 O. peat reverse blocking

",rrr*t
transistor.
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5(n)'

Expalin the operation

sf

gingle Phase Bidirectional controllers with circuit 06

diagmm and waveforms.

s(b).

A

(r).

How can you control the speed of a separately excited dc motor by single phase 05
Half-wave converter? Briefly explain with suitable circuit diagram and necessary
equation.

6(b).

the

siogle Phase Unilirectional AC vcltage conholler has a rcsistive load of 04
R=l0O and the input voltage k Vs = 120V, 60IIz The delay angle ofthyristor T1
is a = n!2, Determine (a) the mrs value of ou@ut voltage V6 ft) the inpr* power
factor PF, md (c) tte average input currert.

speed

of a

separately excited motor

is contolled by a siogle phase

85

semiconverter. The field curren! which is also conholled by a semiconverter, is
set to the maximum possible value. The AC zupply voltage to the armature and
field converter is one-phase, .208 V, 60 rlz. Thc armatfre resistaace is R" =
0.25O, and the feld'psistance is f,l= l47O and the motor voltage constant is K,
= A.7032 V/A- radls. The load torque is T1 = 45 N.nl at 1000 rpm. The viscous
friction and no load losses are negligible. The inductance of the arma.ture and

feld circuits is srficient emugL to
n$+:--a',r ^n; rinnlF f.Fp l)aiafn:.

7(a).

What is cycloconverter? Clas,

{b).

How many

7(e).

make the amatue and fleld eutrents
/ ! 'rtr- ff.t{ oUffent
If and trL\ o'

type"
16 13rmally used for AC voltage contrr,.Explain one oft'
cycuit
diagram and necessary waveforms.
Which of "
-dameters of a separately excited dc motor should tre varied to

:'rt(

i., ii....
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